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Ihc above describcd land is........ the ycd to nre by 7l n+*?:14:ru /- 9*"**tua-z
"; A-"Zf,;;;: r,u.";,.."..u'.
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TOGETHER with, all and singular, the Rights, Members, Hcreditaments and Appurtenances the said Premises b rn anywrse ent or
appcrtaining.

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all and singular, the said Premiscs unt'o the said

eirs and assigns, forever

Heirs, Executors and Administrators to warrant and forever defend all and singular the said premises unto the said eirs and

Assigns, from and against me, my...-..-...
Heirs, Exccutors, Administrators and Assigns and every person whomsoever lawfully claiming, or to glaim, the same or any part thereof.

rnd that in thc .vert I......-..-..-.-....-.-.........--......shall rt any tim. fail to do so, th.n th€ said mortgagec nay cau3c th. samc to bc inrrred .s .bo!. lrovid.d

and reirnbursc..,,.---..--..-.,,-.... for the premium and expcnse of such insurance under this mortgage.

PROVIDED ALWAYS, NEVERTHELESS, .nd it is th. troe int.nt and m.anins of the ra.tie to ti6a Dr.!.nt!, th.t if I.....-.--.-..--..--.-.-.-.-..-....-..-.-..-..-.-.-...-.

Register Mesne Conveyance for Greenville County, in book.-.-..

said rrotc............, then this
,tlrc said debt or sum of money aforesaid, with interest thereon, if any shall be due, according to the true intent and meaning of the
dced of bargain and salc shall cease, detcrmine, and ut'terly null and void; otherwise to remain ih full force and virtue.

to lhold and enjoy the said Prcmises untit default of payment shall be made, in
ke possession immediately, without notice, receive the rent and prohts and apptyrvhich everrt tlte rrrortgagcc or his rcpresc

thenr to said dcbt rrnti! thc sanre is paid.
ntativc or assigns shall bc entitlcd t ta

WITNESS.

our Lord onc t
ycar of thc Sov

Signed,

..., this.-....

thc

the ence of

------dav the year of

in the htrndred and forty.--......--....
Sta of America,

Deli b.-.
(L.

s.)

s.)

STATE O1.'S()LITIT CAII()I,INA, I
Grccnvillc (iotrrrty, J

I'}ERSONALLY appeared before me...-..

PROBATE

and made oath that... c sarv thc rvithin named

sign, seal, and as..-...

SWORN to befor,c me,

dav

STATE OF SOUTI{ CAROI.INA,

Greenville County,

,.-......act and deed deliver the within writtcn Dced; and that -..-...........-he with

.....-..witnessed the execution thereof.

Notary
SEAL)
Public, S. C,

RENIINCIATION OF DOWER

the wife of the within namcd.......-..-.

the within mortgage and the note which it secttres without recollrsc, this..--..----.-.-......---.---.

Witness:

-.did this day appear bcfore mc,

and nlon bcins orivately and s.pret.ly cramin.d by mc, did dcclare thrt sl,. docs frccly, vohnta ly ard withont any cononlsion, dr.hd or f.ar ot iny p.F

...........Hcirs and Assigns, all her intcrcst and estate and also all her right and claim of

Dowcr, of, in, or to all and singular thc Prcmises within rnentionc<I and releascd.

Recorderl

STATE

County of.....--.

OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

_ f' r-:: - :: --

Assignment Recorded.....-.

.-.--.---dav nf

au d...,........and

ninc ltundrcd
and Indcpendencc of

(

N S. C.
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